
Start Presentation



1 Peter 3:15

If someone asks about your hope as a believer, always be 
ready to explain it.  But do this in a gentle and respectful 
way. [NLT]

Always be ready to give a logical defense to anyone who asks 
you to account for the hope that is in you, but do it 
courteously and respectfully. [AMP]



Revelation 19:10

And I fell at his feet to worship him. But he said to me, “See 
that you do not do that! I am your fellow servant, and of 
your brethren who have the testimony of Jesus. Worship 
God! For the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.”





Your Backstory



Acts 22:3-6

Then he said: “I am indeed a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but 
brought up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel, taught according to 
the strictness of our fathers’ law, and was zealous toward God as 
you all are today. 

I persecuted this Way to the death, binding and delivering into 
prisons both men and women, as also the high priest bears me 
witness, and all the council of the elders, from whom I also 
received letters to the brethren, and went to Damascus to bring 
in chains even those who were there to Jerusalem to be 
punished.

“Now it happened, as I journeyed and came near Damascus at 
about noon, suddenly a great light from heaven shone around me.



Acts 22:7-10

And I fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to me, 
‘Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting Me?’ 

So I answered, ‘Who are You, Lord?’ And He said to me, ‘I 
am Jesus of Nazareth, whom you are persecuting.’

“And those who were with me indeed saw the light and 
were afraid, but they did not hear the voice of Him who 
spoke to me. 

So I said, ‘What shall I do, Lord?’ And the Lord said to me, 
‘Arise and go into Damascus, and there you will be told 
all things which are appointed for you to do.’



Your Growth Story



Galatians 1:11-14

Dear brothers and sisters, I want you to understand that the 
gospel message I preach is not based on mere human 
reasoning.  I received my message from no human source, 
and no one taught me. Instead, I received it by direct 
revelation from Jesus Christ. 

You know what I was like when I followed the Jewish 
religion—how I violently persecuted God’s church. I did my 
best to destroy it.  I was far ahead of my fellow Jews in my 
zeal for the traditions of my ancestors. 



Galatians 1:16-19

When this happened, I did not rush out to consult with any 
human being.  Nor did I go up to Jerusalem to consult with 
those who were apostles before I was. Instead, I went away 
into Arabia, and later I returned to the city of Damascus.

Then three years later I went to Jerusalem to get to know 
Peter, and I stayed with him for fifteen days.  The only 
other apostle I met at that time was James, the Lord’s 
brother.



Ephesians 4:11-13

Now these are the gifts Christ gave to the church: the 
apostles, the prophets, the evangelists, and the pastors and 
teachers.

Their responsibility is to equip God’s people to do his work 
and build up the church, the body of Christ. 

This will continue until we all come to such unity in our 
faith and knowledge of God’s Son that we will be mature in 
the Lord, measuring up to the full and complete standard of 
Christ. 



1 John 2:26-27

I am writing these things to warn you about those who want 
to lead you astray.

But you have received the Holy Spirit, and he lives within 
you, so you don’t need anyone to teach you what is true. 
For the Spirit teaches you everything you need to know, and 
what he teaches is true—it is not a lie. So just as he has 
taught you, remain in fellowship with Christ. 



Acts 16:6-10

Now when they had gone through Phrygia and the region of 
Galatia, they were forbidden by the Holy Spirit to preach the 
word in Asia.

After they had come to Mysia, they tried to go into Bithynia, 
but the Spirit did not permit them.  So passing by Mysia, they 
came down to Troas. 

And a vision appeared to Paul in the night. A man of Macedonia 
stood and pleaded with him, saying, “Come over to Macedonia 
and help us.”  Now after he had seen the vision, immediately 
we sought to go to Macedonia, concluding that the Lord had 
called us to preach the gospel to them.



Your Present Story



Philippians 3:12-15

Not that I have already attained, or am already perfected; 
but I press on, that I may lay hold of that for which Christ 
Jesus has also laid hold of me. 

Brethren, I do not count myself to have apprehended; but 
one thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind
and reaching forward to those things which are ahead.

I press toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of 
God in Christ Jesus.



2 Timothy 4:16-18

At my first defense no one stood with me, but all forsook 
me. May it not be charged against them.

But the Lord stood with me and strengthened me, so that 
the message might be preached fully through me, and that 
all the Gentiles might hear. Also I was delivered out of the 
mouth of the lion. 

And the Lord will deliver me from every evil work and 
preserve me for His heavenly kingdom. To Him be glory 
forever and ever. Amen!
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The End


